Essay and Quiz competition on Madhya Pradesh

28/01/2020 (United College, Lambung, Chandel): One Essay and quiz competition was conducted on this day at Science Block of this College. Thirty students took part in the competition and eight teachers were engaged as resource persons. The teachers were given the duty of quiz master, time keepers, score entry, invigilators and examiners. Questions were related to general knowledge of MP state. The students had to write an essay on the state Madhya Pradesh.

1. Event name: Quiz and Essay writing Competition on Madhya Pradesh

2. Venue: United College, Lambung, Chandel

3. Date: 28/1/2020

4. State Pair: The paired Colleges in Madhya Pradesh are: (1) Chandravijay College, Dindori and (2) Rani Durgawati P.G.College, Mandla

5. Brief about event: Students had to write an essay on the state Madhya Pradesh. 3(Three) students took part in the essay competition. A Quiz competition on Madhya Pradesh was arranged for the students on the same day. 27(twenty seven) students took part in this competition. The students were randomly selected in 4 groups and were asked different questions in relation with general knowledge of Madhya Pradesh state.

6. Report of the event: Students took part in the competition with lot of interest. The conduct of the event was informed to state Directorate of Higher Education, Government of Manipur, RUSA vocational whatsapp group. It was reported to regional Newspapers and got
it published.
7. The photos of the event have been collected for future use.